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Eleven ASC Seniors Selected for Who's Who
as the Chairman of the College Union

Sigma Chi, a lo cal social fraternity. He

Honor Society, the Biology Club, and

President of the International Club, and
is active in intramural sports.
Melanie F. Buchheit, the daughter of
Frank A. and Barbara W. Buchheit, is a
computer science major at ASC. She has
been awarded numerous scholarships
during her time at Armstrong, including
the ASC Engineering Scholarship, the
SavannahVolunteer Guards Scholarship,
and the Tom Ulman Scholarship. She is
a member of the ASC Engineering Soci
ety, the Intramural Council, and of St.
James Catholic Church, where she has
also taught Tiny Tots Sunday School.
Buchheit is also a four-year participant
in Army Reserve Officer Training Corp
(ROTC), and she has been an assistant
to the Director of Intramurals at ASC.
John Dickens, the son of Joanne
Dickens, is majoring in psychology. He
is a past CHAOS leader, and has served
as a Sophomore Senator in SGA. He is a
past President and Vice-president of Phi

ers, as well as a team member for three
years. Dickens has also been active in
the community, participating in various
drug pep rallies and fund-raisers for the
Safe Shelter of Savannah.
Christopher J. Foster, the son of
Grady W. Foster, is pursuing an English
degree with minors in art and physical
science. He is currently the Editor of The
Inkwell, where he also served in the past
as the Associate Editor, Sports Editor,
and staff writer. He is a CHAOS leader,
and he also serves as an Arts and Science
Senator in SGA. Other positions in SGA
include President Pro-Tempore, Chair
man of the Student Services Commit
tee, and a member of the Finance Com
mittee.
Jude Elizabeth Mathews, the daugh
ter of Louis C. Mathews, is a senior
majoring in chemistry. She is a member
of the Joel H. Hildebrand Chemistry
Honor Society, the Tri-Beta Biological

she serves as President. She is active in
intramural sports, as well aswith Project:
Dawn, a volunteer group of physicians
and health professionals that render aid
to South America. Mathews is also ac
tive in her community with the Special
Olympics, the City Night Shelter, and
the St. Vincent DePaul Society.
Sherry Lynn Mesaros, the daughter
of Richard and Carol A. Mesaros, is
currently majoring in chemistry. She
has been awarded numerous scholar
ships, including the Savannah Jaycees
Scholarship, the ASC Alumni Scholar
ship, and the Porter Pierpont Rotary
Education Fund Scholarships. She is a
member of the Biology Club, the Joel H.
Hilderbrand Chemistry Honor Society,
and the Phi Eta Sigma National Honor
Society, and the ASC American Chemi
cal Society Student Affiliated chapter,

FROM STAFF REPORTS Board (CUB). HeisalsoaCFlAOSleader, was the captain of the ASC Cheerlead the American Chemical Society, where
The Armstrong State College Stu
dent Activities Committee recently an
nounced the acceptance of eleven ASC
seniors to the 1992 Who's Who Among
Students in American Colleges and Uni
versities. These students were selected
from the ASC community on the basis
of the ir grade point average, leadership
positions held, involvement in college
and community activities and personal
interviews. The selectees were Joseph K.
Babula, Melanie F. Buchheit, John
Dickens, Christopher J. Foster, Jude
Elizabeth Mathews, Sherry Lynn
Mesaros, Nicholas R. Mueller, Fran
Petrasek, Richard Keith Purvis,Susan
Rundbaken, and Benjamin Roy Smith.
Joseph K. Babula, the son of Matilda
S. Babula of Entebbe, Uganda, is a senior
majoring in criminal j ustice. He currently
serves as the President of the Student
Government Association (SGA), as well

Still a Few Parking Spaces Available
Here....
Having trouble
finding a parking
space? Maybe you
should try riding
a bike, like these
adventurous
souls.

continued see Who'sWho on page2
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Andreas Koth: Born German, Southerner by Choice
BY AURELIA ROTH
"One day someone gave me an old
tennis racket..."
That's how the story begins, of the little
German ball boy who saw all his dreams
come true and lived happily ever after —
in Savannah.
It wasn't that he didn't know any
thing about tennis at the time — he did.
His parents, transplants from East Berlin,
had become members of a t ennis club in
Essen, West Germany, and always took
their little boy along with them. Over the
years, he advanced from a merely inter
ested onlooker to an eager ball boy and
thought the world of that old racket when
it was given to him. Andreas Koth built
himself a mini court, played with a friend
in his own tournaments and got his first
lesson when he was eleven. From then
on, things moved rapidly: representing
Germany in the National Junior Tennis
Cup, he was among the eight best players
in Germany by the time he was eighteen.
But when the German Tennis Federation
offered him a contract of two years in
which hewas to travel, playand represent,
he suddenly realized that this life style
wouldn't be right for him and decided
against it.
"I didn't think I would be in charge of
my life that way; and i didn't want any
thing to control me," Koth says and adds
that he has never regretted his decision.
He enrolled at the University of
Bochum to study Physical Education and
History and since European schools do
not affiliate themselves with sports, he
resigned himself to play in a private club
in Neuss, 10 miles west of Duesseldorf.
His name became known in tennis circles;
so much so that in 1975, he was offered a
tennis scholarship from Georgia Southem University.
Now there was something a German
student could only dream of: to melt his
serious studies with the pursuit of his
favorite sport and at the same time, gain
new insight and experience from a differ
ent environment. The decisioncame easy:

Koth moved to Statesboro,Ga, finished
his Master's degree in Physical Education
and got his first teaching and coaching
job in Augusta,Ga. From there, he went
on to Greensboro, NC, started to work
on his PhD (it is not finished yet) and
stayed on as the coach of Greensboro s
tennis team for five years. When ASC's
Physical Education Professor Michael
Lariscy told him about the availibility of
a position here, he quickly applied for it
and was accepted.
He is aware of the good reputation of
Armstrong's men's tennis team and ac
knowledges and appreciates the fact that
here is a school —contrary to many other
institutions—where a beautiful sport is
given priority over the usual football. Not
that he doesn't like football; he does. He
likes to watch it on TV like any other
good red-blooded American. He also roots
for soccer,but agrees with me (the mother
of two soccer players) that despite gain
ing acceptance here —the World Cham
pionships will take place in the US, in
1994 —it will never att
ain the popularity
of football.
"Not violent enough," I throw in, and
he laughs.
"What about other sports, Mr Koth4
Do you do anything else4 How do you
keep fit£"
He admits that he doesn't do enough;
even goes as far as hinting that he could
lose a few pounds.
" I am aware of it," he says. "But when
the temperature goes up to 90 degrees, I
really appreciate the air conditioning in
side. During school hours I am, of course,
out on the court every day."
He likes to hang around the house on
week-ends, spend time with his wife and
four pets (two dogs, two cats) and do a
little yard work. (I w onder quietly if he
wears his "Mr Tennis" tee shirt also at
home.) He sees himself in a very con
tended phase of his life and at the end of
another one of his "cycles:"
"Going on forty..." —he is a year away
from it— "...I think I have come 'full
cycle' with my tennis. At twenty, tennis
was my number one priority; at 30, it was

CMS
Corporate Message Services
Term Papers & Resumes Typed
Fast, Professional Service
Call

355-1819

6205 Abercorn Street, Suite 105 (in the 2-story Fred Williams Bldg.)

=3+

way down because I n eeded ||
to put attention to my job
and my family. Now at 40,
tennis coexists in a healthy
relationship with my coach
ing job and my family."
He has big plans for ASC.
Not only is he going to keep H
the men's team going strong |j|
and competitive —it ranked
4th in the nation last year—
but he plans to recruit care
fully to enhance the already
existing high quality of the
players. And that is not all:
he projects a brighter future I
for the women tennis players
who have not been as suc
cessful as their fellow ath
letes. With special attention
and recruiting he sees no rea
son why they shouldn't be
able to move up in the ranks
and, in two or three years, Andreas Koth shows his form during a recent
compete on the same level as ASC tennis team practice
the men.
He will be with them all the way until it here. With the satisfaction he derives
the time comes; because he is not plan from his job and an American wife from
ning of going anywhere. He sees no point Metter —what can be better^
of returning to Germany; he simply likes

Who's Who

continued from front page

where she has served as Treasurer.
Nicholas R. Mueller, the son of
Suzanne A. Smith and Robert W.
Mueller, is a general studies major at
ASC. He is currently an advisor for CUB,
and he has been a past member of nu
merous CUB committee, including the
Special Events Committee and Rock Me
Productions. He has also served as a past
Chairman of the Special Events Com
mittee of CUB. He is a founding mem
ber of Phi Sigma Chi, a past Resident
Assistant in the ASC Dormitories, and
has competed in intramural sports while
at ASC.
Frances C. Petrasek is a senior at ASC
majoring in English. She is currently the
Assistant Editor of the Calliope, ASC's
literary magazine, and she is the Presi
dent of the Armstrong Hispanic Society.
She is a Lector at Blessed Sacrament
Catholic Church, and has served on the
Social Committee at the St. James
Catholic Church. She also won first
place in the English 201/222 essay com
petition in 1990.
Joseph Keith Purvis, the son of
Colonel Joseph H. and Susie E. Purvis Jr.,
is a political science major. He is a
member of the ASC Student Court, and
is currently the Cadet Battalion Com"IHaZEZEETr®™
^

mander of the Army ROTC at ASC. H e
is a certified instructor of CPR for the
American Red Cross, and he is acti ve
with his church as a church youth direc
tor, a Sunday school teacher, and a mem
ber of the church choir.
Susan Lynn Rundbaken, the daugh
ter of Sol and Barbara Rundbaken, is a
computer science major at ASC. She is
currently an Arts and Science Senator in
SGA, and had served as the Parliamen
tarian of the Senate. She is active on
campus with the Masquers, TheGeechee,
Phi Eta Sigma, Epsilon Delta Pi, and i s
currently the Vice-president of the Data
Processing Management Association.
Off-campus she is involved with the
Rape Crisis Center, the Savannah Speech
and Hearing Center, the Young Men's
Christian Association, and the Commu
nity Theatre.
Benjamin Roy Smith, the son of Roy
and Diane Smith, is a premed chemistry
major. He is the President of th e Ameri
can Chemical Society, and a member of
the Joel H. Hilderbrand Society. Heisalso
active with the American Chemical So
ciety, the Pembroke Hometown Task
Force,and the 4-H. He also isa chemistry
tutor in the chemistry lab. •+

%/V WVl sh every
Happy Holiday, regardless of sex, race, religion
or national origin.

Discover Kinko's
for resumes that
get discovered.

ASC BOOKSTORE
$ALE!$ALE!$ALE!

The right resume can be your only chance to
make the right first impression. At
Kinko's we'll help you create
professional resume
that's sure to impress.
/ We'll work with you on
the format.
/ We typeset and
reproduce your
resume on fine
quality stationery.
/ All at a price that's right
anyone just starting out.

SAVINGS

15% 25%
When you come to make a
purchase in the ASC
Bookstore before
December 12,1991, you
get to draw your
savings from a jar. You
can save 10%, 15%, 25%
or 50% on clothing and
collegiate isignia items.
FROM

• mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm m

$29.99Professional

Resume Package

Includes one page typeset and saved on disk, 25 copies
on fine stationeiy paper, 25 matching blank sheets (for
cover letters) and 25 #10 envelopes. Not valid with any
other offer. Offer good at listed location only. One coupon
per customer. Good through November 30, 1991
Open 7 Days
927-8119

7929 Abercorn St.,Ste 600
(Oglethorpe Plaza, near Home Depot)

kinlwr

the copy center J

"Gonesville,
BY CHRISTOPHER WHITFIELD
After 21 years as Mayor of Savannah,
incumbent John P. Rousakis was defeated
by Republican challenger Susan Weiner in
the November 5th general election.
Weiner, a six year resident of t he city,
defeated Rousakis by more than2,000 votes
andbecame the first Republican in 25years
to sit in the office of Mayor of Savannah.
She is also the first woman to be elected
Mayor in a ci ty the size of Savannah in
Georgia history.
Unofficial results showed Weiner de
feating Rousakis with a comfortable mar
gin of 17,199 to 14,797. Most analysts
agree that the usually solid black vote for
Rousakis was the turning point of the
election. Rousakis captured only two
"white" boxes, and was unable to capture
a solid majority of the "black" precincts in
order to win.
The reaction at the Weiner election
party at the Mulberry Inn was one of
shocked excitement when Mayor Rousakis
conceded the election with only 44 of the
60 boxes turned in.
"I'll still be a part of this community,"
the Mayor said. "A nd good Lord willing,
we'll have a great future ahead of us."

3
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Baby!"

Ms. Weiner's husband A1 was unable
to hold his frustrations of the hard cam
paign.
"It's a tradition in the western world to
be gentle with your defeated enemies,"
Weiner said.
"Don't," a member of the crowd said,
warning Mr. Weiner to hold his tongue.
"I won't," Weiner continued. "I can't
be gentle with this pig (Rousakis)," he said
amid boos and hisses by the victory party.
"Don't hiss me. You don't know what we
have gone through, the lies, the attempts
to assassinate Susan's character," he said.
Weiner defended her husband by saying,
"It was a human response (after such a
bitter campaign)."
When Weiner ascended to the podium,
she thanked her volunteers and staff mem
bers. She was also aware of the diverse
group of p eople that voted for her.
"Look around you," she said. "There are
men and women, black and white, all here
(because they want) a change. Almost ni
ne
months totheday, and the baby is
healthy."
Weiner refused to address any specific
issues, such as the job security of City
Manager Don Mendonsa, merely saying it
would be "ateam decision. Shedid say that
she wished to have an agenda ready by
inauguration day so that she can get to
work immediately.

10%

__ 0 /

50%

(sorry... no books or supplies).

OSTRANDER
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Specializing in the treatment of:
• Headaches or Migraines
• Lower Back or Leg Pains
• Auto or Sports Injuries
Chiropractic is the natural way to good health, relieving
pain and other symptoms without dangerous drugs or
surgery.

I

[Think it over... are you satisfied with
lyour health now? 80% of all
[chiropractic successes were medical
'failures. Not getting results? Try
i Chiropractic.

1

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
HEALTH IN SURANCE • LIABILITY (AUTO ACCIDENTS) • WORKER'S COMPENSATION
13051 ABERCORN STREET • SAVANNAH CROSSING CENTER

BEHIND MCDONALDS • NEXT TO SAVANNAH MALL
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Inkwell Staff

EDITORIAL

Back to the Basics

Chita
Editor-in-Chief

As we all get older in life, we seem to notice the differences in the
world around us. The music seems to get a little louder, the clothes
seem to be a little brighter, and the values of the younger generation
seem to be out of whack. At no other time during the year is this more
prevalent than during the Thanksgiving and Christmas season.

Associate Editor

Staff Writers

The Good Old Days
When my parents used to re-tell their stories of when they were kids,
I would roll my eyes just like everyone else. "Yeah, Dad, and you
used to walk ten miles to school everyday through a foot of snow,
uphill both ways. Can we eat now?" Now that I'm a little older and
hopefully wiser, I see that there is some merit to the stories I've heard
about the holidays of old.
Today, we seem too preoccupied with the commercialism of the
holidays, and less concerned with the true nature of the holidays. I'm
not necessarily talking about the religious aspects of this time of year.
I' m referring to thecommercialism of the time, the utter bastardization
of the spirit of the past.
An Illustration
Permit me to illustrate my point: A kid from 1951 would have been
happy to get a Radio Flyer wagon for his Christmas present. The
wagon would cost about $10 or $20. Today, kids screams bloody
murder if they don't get Super Mario Brothers or the WWF Wrestling
Buddy. Kids today (for the most part) would be seriously maladjusted
were they to suddenly find themselves in the 1950's.
The Point
The point is that we should try to get back to the basics for the
holidays. Instead of purchasing all of your presents from the local
mall, try making something special for someone you care about. Take
a picture, get it framed... it's real simple. The gift will have that
special meaning, both for you as the giver, and for them as the
receiver. Some might think it cheap, but see which one they keep in
the long run: A mass-produced trinket or a personally-produced craft.
Trust me... grandmothers eat that stuff up!
So try something different, and the next time you here about how
good things were in the old days, listen up... you might learn
something.

IT'S IN THE CAN!
EDITOR S NOTE: I would like to take thisempty space to
thank my staff for all of their hard work over the past quarter.
Special thanks to all of my regulars, including Aurelia, Mel,
Duane, Andy, Beverly, Ozzie, Rev. Chris, and Darrell.
Photographic thanks to SPS for the pics... on time and in
focus!
The biggest thanks go to CW. & Sondra, who endure my
singing and myBaby Sinclair imitations during deadline night.

jMucho Gracias!

Assistant Editor

fWotpa**

lOeoeUec/t>

'QvicAfiaf
'Ptul
Contributors
i^. CJvtuy
Advisor

Photography

't • J

Student Photographic Services
1/tcAt,

Coordinator

The Inkwell is published five times per academic quarter, bi-weekly on alternate Wednes
days. It is a student publication and does not necessarily reflect the views or opinions of
the faculty, administration, the University System of Georgia, or the Board of Regents

The Inkwell welcomes letters praising or criticizing the editorial opinions or policies of the
tlus newspaper. Letters to the editor may be hand-written or typed (double spaced) and
they should not exceed 600 words. They may also be submitted on 3.25" floppy disk,
provided they are formatted with a Macintosh and they are in MacWrite or WordPerfect.
Letters must be signed and include a valid mailing address for verification, hut names will
be withheld upon request. The Inkwell reserves the right to edit letters for style or
content. Please address letters to Chris Foster, Inkwell, 11935 Abercom Street, Savannah,
Georgia, 31419.
The Inkwell also welcomes guest editorials. They must be submitted one week prior
to the submission deadline, and it must meet the approval of the Editorial Board.

&dcu&t£tZyrv
The Inkwell is distributed on Wednesdays five times a quarter. Copies may be obtained
in the distribution boxes located in Hawes Hall, Solms Hall, the Cafeteria, the Fine Arts
Building, the gymnasium, the Administration building, Gamble Hall, the Lane Library,
and victor Hall. Subscriptions are available for home delivery (through the mail, actually)
r the paltry sum of $5 a quarter. Please address all inquiries to: Christopher Whitfield,
The Inkwell, 11935 Abercom Street, Savannah, Georgia, 31419.

The Inkwells national advertising rates are as follows:
5 O.UO per colu mn inch
Discounts are available. Call Chris Foster at (912) 927-5351 for more information.
Insertion Rates: $75 per 1000
1000 minimum; 2500 maximum
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Don't Shut Up... Speak Out
The other day I was approached by a
student who asked me, in no uncertain
terms, to refrain from commenting in class.
He seemed so adamant in his opinion I
dared not protest—until now. Just who
does he think he is to ask me to stifle my
thoughts1?- He obviously forgot what
country we live in (United States of
America- founde d 1492 by one Christopher Columbus). He forgot about inalienable righ ts, freedom of speech, Roe. vs.
Wade, and apple pie. I've been one this
Earth (third from the sun, one moon, av
erage temperature:67 degrees) too long to
be coerced by along hair hippie punk with
holes in his jeans. It's just like the time my
daughter camehome from school with the
measles. I told her not to worry. This guy
probably thinks you can go out and buy
freedom at any shopping mall (which,
incidentally, is on sale this week). I feel
that it is every student's obligation to
challenge all professor (except Dr. Brown)
asoftenasthestudent desires. Myhusband

works for Wendy's (on Abercom next to
Pizza Hut and across the street from WalMart) where he is the employee of the
month. And he's not just a register boy
either; he's real important. That's why I
married him and had two children with
him— not the punk, my husband.
Anyway, in short, I would like every
one to know that, regardless of relevance,
if you have something to say, say it! Be
proud! You are not a distraction! You are
not wasting time! You have a lot to offer
to those boring old lecture classes. I know
that I'm getting a whole lot more out of
class than that guy who just comes in,
takes notes and leaves and never gets to
know his teacher. It's actually kind of sad.
He must have some kind of mental disorder
like my cousin Charlie who lives at home
with his mother, my Aunt Kate.

Colorful Photo Enlargements
Personalized Stationery
^ Colorful Holiday Newsletters
Gift Certificates
Unique Bookmarks,
Placemats & Ornaments
Custom Photo Calendars
Holiday Cards & Invitations

Pushy and Proud,

Open 7 Days
927-8119

Name Withheld Upon Request

JOWEST^m^REg

7929 Abercom St., Ste. 600
(Oglethorpe Plaza, near Home Depot)

We find them for you—whether it's for business or
pleasure travel!

kinko's

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

the copy center

Round Trip from Savannah

Baltimore
San Francisco
Tampa
Kansas City
Pittsburgh
New York

Minneapolis/St. Paul
Cleveland
Chicago
Nashville
Las Vegas
Austin

$238
$468
$178
$308
$258
$288

$338
$278
$288
$238
$418
$308

Fly U.S. Air & receive 10%
off with your valid college ID
Restrictions apply, call for details.

7 Day Advance Booking
Travel between Sept. 4 and Dec. 15
Call 920-0020for more information

THAVEL'ASEKY

P.O. Box 60368
13015 Abercorn Street
Suite D-l
Savannah Crossing Phase II Shopping Center
Savannah, GA 31419

920-0020
COAST-TO-COAST 1-000-245-6647
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Tuesday
November 19
7:30 p.m.
ASC Gym
ASC students, faculty, staff and
active alumni free with valid
I.D.
i\oii - ASC students:$3
General Admission:$5

C L A S S I F I E D S

•V

AUTOMOTIVE
SEIZED CARS, trucks, boats, 4wheelers,

CLERICAT.

motorhomes, by FBI, IRS, DEA. Available
your area now.
Call (805) 682-7555 Ext. C- 5938.

Harris Custom Programming- Office work- 352-2150

Judi Ross- Personal assistant- 354-9314
Doctor's office- Doctor's AssistantSAT.BS
K & K Toys- Sales/Cashiers- 927-3355

REAL ESTATE
REPOSSESSED & IRS FORECLOSED HOMES avail

Park Lane-

Sales-

355-6840

Mae's Cleaning Service-

Sales- 927-0623

able at below market value. Fanatasic
savings! You repair. Also S & L bailout
properties.
Call (805) 682-7555 Ext, H-6253.

FOOD REPV-rgfi

HELP WANTED

Alko Distributors- (912) 933-4925

POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE! Many positions.

Great benefits.
Call (805) 682-7555

354-1134

Ext. P-3662.

FREE TRAVEL - Air couriers and Cruiseships.

Students also needed Christmas, Spring, and
Summer for Amusement Park employment.
Call (805) 682-7555 Ext. F-3413.

Subway- Clerks- 925-1800

MISCELT.&TJflgnp
Hyatt-

All positions- Apply in person

MjSI $500...$1000...$15QQ

F50L

RAISING

For your fraternity, sorority. team
or other campus organisation.

iisommr HO MVWMM novum!

Do you have anything
that needs
advertising? The
Inkwell classifieds
are dirt cheap.
Call the office at
927-5351 for ad
rates, or check out
the staff box for
more information.
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SPORTS

Cross Country Teams Place High in PBAC

7

ASC Coach Named Women's Coach of the Year
BY DARRELL STEPHENS

The Armstrong State College men's and
women's cross country teams closed
their seasons in fine fashion recently as
they competed in the inaugural Peach
Belt Athletic Conference (PBAC) cross
country championships in Spartanburg,
South Carolina.
Running over a rough, hilly course
on th e campus of the University of
South Carolina Spartanburg, the ASC
women took a disappointing second
place, while t he men finished a strong
third.
With Carol Wilson traversing the
3.1 mile course in a time of 25:50, good

for a fourth place finish and Amy Ross
finishing fifth at 25:53 and with the trio
of Dawn Davis, Dutchen Armstrong
and Shea Dunham (all Windsor Forest
High School products) finishing sev
enth, ninth and tenth, the Lady Pirates
held on to the lead that looked like it
might stand up for the championship,
until Lander College's Rebecca Webb
crossed in eighteenth place to give the
Lady Senators a slim 32-35 win over
ASC. Finishing third was USC Aiken
with 72 points, followed by Augusta
with 77 and Georgia College with a
total of 109.
Armstrong State's Patrick Babula
captured fifth place in the men's five
mile run, with a time of 29:24, as the

Armstrong State's Babula was
Pirates finished with a team total of 77.
named
to the men's All-Conference
The host school finished first with 25
team,
as
were Wilson, Ross, and Davis.
points, followed by the Lander men
Pirate
Coach
Dr. Eddie Aenchbacher
with 59 points. Following the top three
was
selected
Women's
Coach of the
were Georgia College, Augusta College,
Year.
•»
and USC-Aiken.

The 1991-92
Armstrong State College

Faculty
Lecture
Series
presents

Nobel Laureate Linus Pauling studied chemical bonds, using
accurate caloric information on heat generated in different
reactions. He devised a formula which developed a single
number for each element (called electronegativity) which he
used as a predictor for a wide variety of chemical phenomena.
This lecture/demonstration will present several rapid and

The 1991 -92 Cross Country Team with PBAC Women's Coach of the
Year Dr. Eddie Aenchbacher.

Discover Kinko's,
where a good Mac
is easy to find.
If try ing to find a computer when you need one is
putting a drag on your plans
for a class project, come into
Kinko's. You can work on a
Mac right in our store! Your
ideas, our Macs, and $2.00 off
our regular rental rate.
Sounds like the
best Macs are
m
paA
easy to find,
once you
know where
to look.

s2.00 Off Per Hour on

Macintosh Rental

Bring this coupon into the Kinko's listed and
save on self-service Macintosh® computer time. One coupon
per customer. Not valid with any other offer.
Offer good through December 31, 1991

spectacular oxidations, with comments.

Positively no mathematics needed.
Thursday, November 14 at 12 noon in the Health
Professions Auditorium. Admission.FREE

Open 7 Days
927-8119
7929 Abercorn St.,Ste 600
(Oglethorpe Plaza, near Home Depot)

kinko's
the copy center

A FUNNY THING HAPPENED
ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM
Theatre-Armstrong-Masquers
presents

Theatre-Arj

strong-Masquers

present its fall qUai
ter production
vember 14-16 and 21
23. "A Funny Thing
Happened on thety®
to the Forum'* is base!
on the book by Bun
Shevelove and Larrj
Gelbart and will fea
ture music and lyrics
by Stephen Sondheii
The play, designee
and directed byjotu
Suchower, will IK
performed each nighi
at 8 pm at the ASC
Playhouse in Jenkins
Hall. General admis
sion is $5.
The hilarious il
logicalities of Latin
comedy and the zauf
nonsense of vaudc
ville are wedded in
this madcap romp of
a show. The story
concerns
the
connivings of a cef*
tain slave, PseudolM
to achieve his fret
dom. His young
ter, Hero, promisee
o pm
Pseudolus to grafi1
him freedom if he acn
obtain for Hero the
The Playhouse in Jenkins Hall, Armstrong State Colic,,,
beautiful
girl, Phili*
whom he has seen from a window. Dclirimi.i.,
beautiful girl,
Phil
neighbors, and even strangers are involved in the^nUMSa^°r'r cbaracters, parcnj
C°nfusion as ,his s,j
splitting comedy unwinds. Musical numbers in the
songs to ballads and the score merrily underline tu show/ange from witty pa«
Latin master Plautus was the inspiration of
°W th* "age- The K
P
y wiU
K'
Farris who will play the double role of Pseudolus ann'n T

Nov. 14-16 & 21-23,

